The Amazing Parish conference builds upon the commitment and ongoing support to leadership initiatives made by the Archdiocese of Milwaukee.

- **2012**: Pastors attend Pastors Toolbox for first time
- **2013**: Amazing Parish created when Patrick Lencioni uses Leadership Roundtable expertise to adapt his consulting practices on healthy organizations for helping Catholic leaders build parishes
- **2013**: Archdiocese of Milwaukee hosts the first national Standards for Excellence diocesan consultants training with the Leadership Roundtable
- **2014**: First Amazing Parish conference – Five Milwaukee parishes have attended year to date
- **2014**: Archbishop Listecki calls for Synod which identifies pastoral priorities in support of Catholic Identity, Evangelization and Stewardship.
- **2015**: First cohort of priests participates in Tending the Talents from Catholic Leadership Institute
- **2016**: First cohort of priests, deacons and parish directors participate in Catholic Leadership 360, Leadership Roundtable
- **2017**: Archbishop Listecki receives Best Practices Award from the Leadership Roundtable for exemplary efforts to encourage best practices in Catholic leadership formation through Synod implementation
- **2017**: Amazing Parish selects Milwaukee for fall 2018 national conference
- **2018**: Archdiocese of Milwaukee Office for Lay Ministry established
- **2018**: Amazing Parish selects Milwaukee for fall 2018 national conference

We believe in you... investing in your success